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MSUICIPAL
D~J~MET

0LDEST FIRE ENGINE IN AMERICA.
From a booklet entitted 'l3cautiri Nova

Scoti.a,' publislîcd by tlie Yaranoutlî Stcam-
slaap Company, %vc repraduce tie acconi-
panyingillusiratioîî of tle oldcst fire engiuie

OLDEsT FiýEt ENGINE IN A.ýERIcA%.

in Amnerica. It was prescn<ed ta thie town
of Slîelbiurne, N. S., by King George 111
about ane hundred ycars ago.

GOOD ROAD -,OMOMENT.
The National Good Roads Association of

the United States cvideutly believes tîtat

tlie time for action lias conte. It proposes
t0 secure <lie construiction ai a sample mile
ai good road in every btate ofithe Union,
and ta <lis end Congress lias been asked
foran appropriation ofi$850.000 ta stzsirt Off
wili. WV. B. Mloare, a pronlinent financier
ai Chicago and St. Louis, lias been clected
president oi tlie association. Plresident
Moore çpoke of the wvork, aitils and liopes
ai the association to a reporter of the Newv
York World, and the report oi tlic interview
is war<lî rcpraducing:

III have every reason ta believe liat Our.
petition (for an appropriation of i 5o,aoo)
%will succecd," said SPresident ïMoore
"'Already twa hundred and farty senators
nnd cangrcssmen bave plcdgcd ta ils
support," lic continued, Il wliile aIl the
lcading railroad men in <lie couîntry and thc
bet * cilizcns ofieveystatce endarse Our plans.
Stuiyvcsant Fisht, president ai <lic Illinois
Central, is co.opcratiuîg tvith us te wvii <he
active assust.anIce of aIl <lue big rail, o.ds.

Yon waould lîardly credit tlue statenient,
but il is a faci, illat thec cartage of praduce
aud iiierclianic l.,st year cosI $250,ooo,-
000 mure thail thacir sliipment by rail. In
oilier words, the suati-tics accunîulaied by
Presidetit Fisît %how tIhat wluile railraad
freiglit chtarges for tlue p:.st year.foot cd
up a1 total nf $717,000,a00 <lic cost Of
cartage ta f.ttnmers and producers gen.
crnllY <vas ;c»7,ooo,coo. The inevit-
able query is, wliy is <lus sa ?' You
can flnd tlic answer in thc primitive

idition of <lie ronds iliratîgliotit inany of
tgre.tlestiproduciigbtstee. 1 conuiuîes
tiable timne and cals up mnîey Io cart
oduce long distaaccs over <liuse iniprop-
y constructcd ilaiways, svlîiclî leavy
ais rcnde.r well nigu impassablc. The
lro:îds are so deej>ly interested iii our
terme of irnproveanent becatise as con-
ionb now.stand aaîullaiuns of'dollar'. î%'orlî
produce is being leit ii tlie fields to rot.
ar plait nay be told in fev words. If we
t the appropriation ai $I5oooo, wc shah1
once construct in cvcry mtale a miule of
iple road. Tlîissamp)leial show <lîree
tinct kinds of road-dirt, gravai and

macadam. In some of
the states we will break
tis sample mile into

* quarters. Inotherstates
wve wvill build tlie mites as
ncar ta tlie capital as
possible. Mien, witlî
these sample roads on
viev, we %viIl el"ploy
akilled constructors ta
talk in thie farmers. We
ivill educate eveey coin-
munity in every state ta
build and drain ils roads
in tlie most scientific
mariner. In evcry
county oi the United
States, and there are
3,700 Oi them, tlie

ational Good Roads Association w~ill
tablisiî a bureau af information. These
ireaus wvill in tarai be rcpresen<cd by in-
viduals in eacli af the 63,o00 townships
the country. It takes no propliet to

rtell the result. WVith a yea- <lie
provement %vill be seen and feIt

<lîrougli every one of the grent farming
btats',

THE VI&GR&PIL
This is an instrilinent, says a Britiçli

exchange, for tobtitg < lie unevcniness ofiroad
surfaces. Il is practically a straiglitcdge
aplled to the surface afi<lie roada~long
wiih il is drawn in nîaking a test, witlitan
indica<ing part a«tached. A wlieel whiclî
runs on tlie road surface and rises or faits
over its irregularities actuates a pencil
maiting a profile af the road surface on a
palier strip <o an appropriate scale. The
instrument also indicates tlie total added
deptlis ofali ruts or depressions aver sviiceli
il passes, thus giving a coefficient af un-
eveness for ecd road. At <lie end of 88
yards a bell is rung automatically. Tlae
operator <lien stops <lie instrument and
takes off the diagram.

Mr. WVin. G;riffith, wlîo lias lield <lie
piosition ai secre<ary-trcasuirer af tlhc cîty
of Shîerbrooke, Que., since iS6S, lias
resigned, and lias beeti succeeded by '1 1r.
F. J. Griffith.

MIr. Wallace C. Johnson, C.E., hias ac-
cepted an appointment as chief engîneer
oi the Shawinigan Water and Pawver
Company, and bas opened his offile as
consultirsg engineer at No. 1724 Notre
Dame street, Montrent. Mr. Johnson
bas been the chief enginter of the Nia-
gara Falls Hydraulic Power and Manu-
lacturing Comnpany at Ningara Falls, 14.
Y., for the past fluteen years, and bas had
entire charge of aIl the large work of
powver development whicb bas been done
by th-tt company. He still retauns a con-
nection wvith tbat company as consulting
engineer.

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRADE

SOLE AGENTS-

1'Bolihouso, Dillon & Col
Largst akei 12the World.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street - M N ~ A

1%ELLIIOUJSE, DILLON & CO...sosi rMostrI. 1ozra
Sole Agents for the Cc£npagrie <ÇeflralC des Asi halte& de France (Ro k Aspbat).

lCEMÈNT N R H'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fire frnck a Specialty IlDYCKERROFP"I and IlWHITE CROSS I Brand

ÎDRIRIS "CNflDR " IRANI11II'RUMf FRSt FR ANI G LD 01 IIE Il HWîfP EX B11109

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GER'MAN BRANDS FOR .GRANOL1THIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

SewvbP pi]pes3, Best Engllsh Comnents. Best Belgian Cements.

Cilirevt Pipés, &al,. W. McNALLY & C0.5, Montreal,

MUNICIPAL DEBBNTI?11DS BOVO lT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & GO. (Torouito StoctgiEchange) 92Klg&WetTOOO


